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Item 1.01               Entry into a Material Definitive Agreement.
 

On January 9, 2009, Iteris, Inc. (the “Company”) entered into a Debenture Redemption Agreement with each of Irvin Kessler and Provident Premier
Master Fund Ltd. (collectively, the “Holders”), pursuant to which the Company redeemed two convertible debentures in the aggregate principal amount of
$1,500,000 held by the Holders.  The debentures were redeemed for an aggregate payment of $1,470,000 plus all accrued but unpaid interest.  The debentures
were originally issued by the Company in May 2004 pursuant to a Debenture and Warrant Purchase Agreement by and among the Company and certain
investors, including the Holders.  They were due and payable in full in May 2009, provided for 6.0% annual interest, payable quarterly, and were convertible
into the Company’s common stock at an initial conversion price of $3.61 per share, subject to certain adjustments, including adjustments for dilutive
issuances.  Warrants to purchase an aggregate of 48,525 shares of the Company’s common stock at an exercise price of $3.86 per share and warrants to
purchase an aggregate of 46,503 shares of the Company’s common stock at an exercise price of $4.03 per share, which were issued to the Holders pursuant to
the Debenture and Warrant Purchase Agreement, were not redeemed or canceled in connection with the redemption of the debentures and will remain
outstanding until their expiration in May 2009.
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